Effects of leptin and leptin fragments on steroid secretion of freshly dispersed rat adrenocortical cells.
The biological actions of leptin on target tissues are mediated via several isoforms of receptors (Ob-Rs), which may differently interact with native leptin and its fragments. Based on the presence in the rat adrenals of at least two Ob-R isoforms and the conflicting findings on the effect of leptin on adrenocortical secretion, we investigated the effects of the native leptin and several leptin fragments (10(-8) and 10(-6)M) on aldosterone and corticosterone secretion from freshly dispersed rat zona glomerulosa (ZG) and zona fasciculata-reticularis (ZF/R) cells. Reverse transcription (RT)-polymerase chain reaction (PCR) showed the expression of Ob-Ra and Ob-Rb mRNAs in both ZG and ZF/R cells. Native murine leptin (1-147) enhanced aldosterone and corticosterone secretion from dispersed ZG and ZF/R cells, and similar effects were elicited by murine leptin fragment 116-130, and human leptin fragments 138-167, 150-167 and [Tyr] 26-39. Human leptin fragment 93-105 was ineffective, while fragment 22-56 decreased corticosterone output without affecting aldosterone secretion. Taken together, our findings indicate that in rat adrenocortical cells leptin and leptin fragments may differently interact with Ob-Rs or interact with different Ob-R isoforms. Moreover, they suggest that (1) the direct adrenocortical secretagogue effect of leptin mainly depends on the C-terminal sequence 116-166; and (2) the N-terminal sequence is not needed for leptin to activate Ob-Rs positively coupled to steroidogenesis, but is possibly responsible for a direct inhibitory effect on glucocorticoid secretion.